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fror.cn snow
ns chilly as

the Bobtln who had

'JC them into trouble by granting
f?.iV first Idle wish. Rcenicd ns cold as

Cllliuii"
Let's play

V

That will warm ur
'eggy and Hilly chased

P ...i. ....1 forth throunli the enow.
H0 .V.tVnc.l n little. Finally Pcggi.

. Tflc'Tou're it," said Peggy to Folly
Wisher.' and she snt down on a snow- -

Sik to rest, for Rhc had run herself
"S of breath. A? soon m. Teggy sat
Sown he began to get cold again

"in 'the dlstanco i'olar Hear was
In full night after

Ki tw blackened and .his nose bruised
?i Billy's Icr snowballs. .

"'Oh I freezing,"
I wish I had 1'olur
: . ..

shivered I'cggy.
Bear's farm coat

No soouer were the words out of bcr
(h than n strange thin happened.

I'riVr Bear began to whirl around in n
...I,,.. Inli ,..
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The white cloud swept. like a whirl- -

.'B?.BCIY tiin.. .l Fnllv W nil or unit
about them. It tickled them

JS" t pricked them.
Kt a moment they were blinded,

.d when they could sco plainly again
were surprised to And that the

ffl was not made of snow ns they
of heavy whiteIt was

ft. to."ir, it waa the hair of Polar
Star's fur.

Tilts didn't have timo to marvel at
tki. for the tickling nnd pricking grew
oiiharp they couldn't helping dancing
Zi jelling. -- It was as though they
baa bten attacked by a swarm of white
moMiiitoes. The white hairs pricked
tMlr faces and hands and even got In-i!- d

of their clothes.
Pey chanced to look nt Billy and

tb gave a cry of nmaroment. The
whlte.bairB were growing on Hilly. Ho
wu covered w tth fur as the Polar Bear
bid been.

Billy looked nt reggy. and he, too,
liouted In surprise. She was growing
whlto fur on ',cr 'acc nm' hands. Both
of them looked at Folly "Wisher, and
nt, too. seemed to be changing into n
Polar Hear.

"Oh. my; oh. my," cried Peggy.
"My wish hns come true. Wo have
btfn gUcn the Polar Bear's warm coat
of 'fur." And what she said was truo.
Thy were covered with fur and they
Kit ur more conuonnuiu man inev
hid felt since renchlng the cold North
Pole.

But now frantic howls drew their
tja toward tho poor Polar Bear. He
hid lost all his white fur and looked
i thin and miserable ih a newly clipped

sheep.
"AVau-oo- ! What shall I do," howled

the Polar Hear. "I have lost my warm
eoit nnd am freezing to death."

I'ewy and Billy were sorry for poor,
cold Polar Bear, even though he had
winted to cat them. They would have
liven him back hln worm fur If they
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foutd, even though it had stopped tick-
ling nod now they felt very comfortable !
but they couldn't give it back, it had
gfdwn tight to them.

They wondered what would happen
to Polar Hear without his coat.

"itun away i'olar Bear, and hide in
an empty Ksktmo hut," nadvlsed Folly
wisher, "iou can take n long nan
nnu n new coat wi'l grow out before
toi wako up."

i Polar Hear took the advice and hur
rjed shivering nway to find an empty

hut.
Peggy and Hilly began to plav In

the snow. Jl'liey found It fun, now that
they wore nice, warm fur; but they
found lonely, too, away up there at
the North Polo with nothing In sight
except snow.

"I wish we had some Eskimo children
to plav with," sighed Peggy. That
wlwi brought an Instant answer andwhat the answer was WU be told
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MOUNTAINS

1.
hill is n little short pile of land

JJf.ro cows and horses dally,
tiff m?un'nl n big high pile

And tho absents of land makci n vnllcy,

2.
Most mountains jest stand in their place

lue map
To lccvc you admlro their bewtr
But some blow Invn nil prrnmirl.
Being volcanoes performing their dooty.

.1.
Kach row of mountains has a name
Kutch the Ilockles nnd Alps,

wat Is it makes them wlte on top?
the snow on their scalps?

1.
Some mountains are hlghpr than others,
Sutch for instants Pikes Peck,
Wich you ever climbed up to the ton

of it
You'd set down nil the rest of that week.

5.
You can .ce nil crround on a mountain

top
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At all our Stores
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JULIA PIERCE
Qrctn little figure

criticising glance mirror, re-
adjusted sailor thoughtfully
pulled glovas, picked

suitcase which contained
earthly possessions stepped

door,
inside.'

would coming bnek.
Since many

girls three months before, Greta
lived meager caving. Now they

could
money land-

lady. Vainly
city, answering every advertisement
which applicable,

result alwnjs
Blindly, gloomily, without nptleing

weight suitcase. Clrcta
walked dirty

country. Finally large
fctone beside Yes,

weary. Placing suitcase
down

forlorn little figure Indeed.
south wind stirred reddish -- brown

notice. Fortunately weather
warm. Even tiny patches green

visible there.
This young girl, kept herself

sweet through trials
temptations cities

thrown about Jier, place
night.

now; ready down
there beside road.

would home
only friend known

somewhere AVest knew
where. rr0lIrp1

from. since three
Dciore.
allowed herself drop pleas

rcvery could
tenderly

ambitions.
back before many months,

embrace kiss,
leaped aboard moving ex-

press, waving smiling. Soon after-
ward mother

Woman 'Beautiful
tiascoma enhanc-
ing charm qualities

refinement
appeal shoulders

which permitted
freedom movement

Tearing sheerest fatvrlci
sleeveless eowns.

beautiful invariably

Delatone scientific n

Insures
removal neck,

Eeaotj ipeeUlItts recommend
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LINCOLN
MOTOR

This letter typical of many which bear wit-

ness the superlative riding and driving qualities
of the Lincoln-car- . These qualities are in very
fact that many persons whose
enthusiasm for motoring had somewhat waned,
find their enthusiasm rekindled when they experi-
ence the thrill behind the wheel of the Lincoln.

ojji

CARS

DU-A-TON- E

captivating,

My Lincoln touring has been
source great pleasure me.

has wonderful power, takes every
hill high, and wonderfully
efficient heavy traffic. turns
shorter than any know for
its wheelbase. responds quickly,
and its equipment simply perfect.

This rriy sixth and was
about "fed up" riding for pleas-

ure, but the Lincoln has made
want out the time.

Jacob Schreiner

Sweeten Automobile Company
441-45- 1 North Broad St. . Philadelphia, Pa.
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to pay tho funeral expenses. Greta wan
left penniless nnd nlone and was forced
to seek employment in the mill hun-
dreds of miles from her old homo.

If Francis had ever written, his let-
ters hnd novcr been forwarded. Gret
had mado up her mind to forgot him.
and for weeks had not allowed herself
to think of him. Why did he loom up
so vividly now?

"Chlr-rup- l chir-rup- l" Tho ound
startled her and sho looked up. There
she saw a wee bird on a cherry busli,
looking straight nt her.

"Cheer up! How can I?" Orcta might
hnvo been talking to a porson instead
of n bird, so bitter was her tone.

As though In answer, birdie flitted to
nnother branch nnd again broke out:
"Chir-ru- p, chir-ru- chir-- r chlr-r-nip- !"

''Well. I novcr!" exclaimed Grctn,
aloud. "What have you to bo happy
nbout? I'll wager you aro as hungry as
I, right now, nnd where will you sleep
lonleht. tell me?"pray

"tfhlr-ru- n. chlr-run- !'

nwny.

r

Hide k'teic.

and he flew

Greta watched him disappear high up
in the clouds. Suddenly n verse of
Scripture which she had learned in
school came to her.' "If then Clod so
clothe the grass, which is today in the,
field, nnd tomorrow is enst Into the
oven ; how much more will He clothe
you, O ye of little faith?" It wns as
though the bird had dropped this mes-
sage from Heaven, whenco hn had just
flown,

Greta sprang to her feet, tense nnd
"

"Faith faith 0 e of little faith
how much more will He clothe jiou, 0
70 of little faith?"

""Yes," she thought nloud, "that is
the trouble. I have lost faith alt faith

faith In God faith in mnnklnd
faith in myself." Then a sudden deter-
mination nnd ambition fairly shook her
whole being, nnd, grasping her suitcase,
she started nt a brisk walk back toward
the city. She had not the slightest Idea
where sho would go. AH she could
think was; "How much more will He
clothe you, 0 yo of little faith?" Yes,

IH Mc CullouKS Son
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH A

Mirroscope Parking Light
It complies with the net"

State low

A Mirroscope a Kcar Signal
n front light nil in one ndds
to the appearance of any car.

The rear aipnal consists of an
Illuminated red circle around the
clrcumfcrcnco of the mirroscope.

From $7.50 to $12

257-5- 9 North Broad Street
We rate with your dealer.

Bay through him.

some way would be provided, she
certain now.

As she was entering the city nnd 1

about to cross n street, she hnlted a
moment to let an auto pass which was
coming at speed. Why,
It was slowing down ami me driver wns
looking nt her. Before the enr was
scarcely opposite it stopped nnd n tall,
hnndsomo man sprang out with n shout t

"Grctn 1 ,1 have found you at last!"
"Francis!" Greta was swept into his

arms and into tho cdr.

IS!

BEAUTY

'!vr&ffl-,- rf jY y " si , "

Tliev drove on. out into the country.
back along the road Grctn had just
come, and Francis told her how he hnd
written letter after letter, with no 're-
sponse, and hnd finally come Kast to
teorch for her; how he hnd cnnvnMcd
city nfter city nnd had decided nt last
to give up the search and return with-
out his loved one. Briefly he related
his experiences nnd tilrturcd to her the
great rnnch he had bought.

Suddenly stopping the car, he turned
nnd clasped tho girl in his arms.

STRENGTH POWEP- - .COMFOR.T

Big car strength and stability
Light car compactness, economy, and ease of handling
The Beauty ofdesim and finish expected in a Hayncs

:'
r.ai i

n

"

"My own brave, true love," ho iiiuf"
mured. "Ar ou hnppyV" ' '

Ilnppyl She could nnt speak, but'
nestled closer Jo hi sholildrr", f (k

Procntly Greta lifted heif head n ,
"Chlr-rtp- , chir-rup- " enmc ngain to her- -

,

cars, nnd, gazing hehveitnarij, swt
thanked God for UN wonderful sd' ?
ness. All scented no brlnlit and bcatltl -

fill now; oven the sun appeared fOrp4?
fA a tils linlfktt fliA 1wtlAM , 'ft

Next complete novelette Unlucky Jhi

A price which makes it the most exceptional value of the time

' ' t f
''

The new light-weig- ht Hayncs Fifty, with the famous Hayncs er

motor, is the scnuation of motordom. Although a full five-passeng- er car,
it absolutely lacks the appearance smallness. We urge you to call as
soon as possible and let us demonstrate for you without tne slightest
obligation to us.

HENRY A. ROWAN, JR., CO.S- -
723 N. Broad Street, Phila., Pa. succwful yeah

Some Desirable Territory Open for Live Dealers Phone, Spruce 4725

189 3 THE HAYNES IS AMERICA'S FIR.ST CAR. 9 2.

$13.95
The New Price of the Firestone

Standard 30x3 Non-Ski- d

This new low price is made possible by strictest
economies and specialized production.

Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of
making 30x3 Non-Ski- d fabric tires.

With a daily capacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000
tubes, this plant permits refined production on a
quantity basis.

All materials used are the best obtainable. The
quality is uniform.

It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car
owner at any price.

The Firestone Cord at Lowest Prices
Ever Paid for Tire Mileage

The New Low Prices on Firestone Cords are:
30x3y2, $24.50; 32x4, $46.30; 34x4, $54.90

(Other Sizes in Proportion)

These are the lowest prices ever paid for tire mileage.
Tire repair men, who judge values best, class the
Firestone Cord as showing the sturdiest carcass made.
Forty-seve- n high-grad- e car manufacturers now use it
as original equipment.

Go to the Firestone Dealer
A Firestone Dealer sells you a tire carrying a name that is a pledge

for reliability. He is a better dealer because he offers you greater pro-
tection and economy at a time when protection and economy are
demanded as never before.
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